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N « w  THINGS ABBS ADVERTISED  
B Y  MERCHANTS FIRST, ADVER­
TISEMENTS KEEP Y O U  ABREAST  
O P  THE TIMES. READ TH EM !
ADVERTISING IS NEWS, A S  MUCH  
AS THE HEADLINES ON  THE  
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT  IS OF  
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YO U -
F IF T Y -N IN T H  Y E A R  NO. 52 CED AR VILLE , OHIO, F R ID A Y , N O V E M B E R  27, 1936 P R I C E ,  $ 1 ,5 0  A  Y E A R
FROM STATE 
KMRTMENTS
Recently elected county officials 
were requested in a statement made 
by Secretary o f.  State George S.
Myers to> cooperate .with the county 
hoard o f elections and see that no de­
lay occurs in sending into the Depart­
ment o f State their certificates o f fendant, who assertedly had sole pos- 
election and the $5 fee in or^er that session o f the real estate to, the ex- 
their commissions may be. issued a t ; elusion o f ,all other parties to the
PAR T IT IO N  SUITS 
Partition o f Jamestown real estate 
belonging to the Thurza L. Turner, 
estate is isought in a suit instituted i 
in common pleas court by Earl John­
son against John Weeks and others, 
Johnson, claiming . a one-twenty- 
first interest in the property, and the 
defendants are all heirs, according to 
the petition, which also seeks an ac­
counting from Carl Johnson, co-de-
NSTHUNM
W t O E H S
S C H O O L
<sn early date. The commissions 
must be obtained not later than 
December 31 i f  the officials are to 
he inducted into office January 1. 
Checks or money orders covering the 
fee Should be made payable to George 
S. Myers, Secretary of. State. A ll 
newly-elected county officials, whether 
they are to serve, an additional term 
or a new term, must secure the com­
missions in order to qualify fo r  office. 
Secretary Myers pointed out that the 
certificate o f election, which must 
accompany the application for. the 
commission, is issued by the clerk o f ! 
the county board o f elections and that j 
the commission itself will not be sent 
■to the elected official, but in accordance 
with law will' be mailed to the county 
clerk o f courts. Members o f 
General Assembly are not required 
to send in a certificate o f election,
litigation. Neal W. Hunter is the 
plaintiff’s attorney.
DIVORCES SOUGHT 
Declaring her husband has failed to 
vide for her support Cleo Oliver has 
brought suit fo r a divorce from Roy 
Oliver, on grounds" o f gross neglect. 
They were married July 20, 1934.
David Goodman, in a su it 'fo r di­
vorce from Helen Goodman, Xenia, 
also charges gross neglect o f duty. 
They were married May 28, 1929 at 
Covington, Ky.
SALE  IS ORDERED
Public sale o f real estate has been, 
authorized in the partition suit o f 
Margaret Cavender against Jennie 
the Franks and others. The court ap­
proved appraisal of, the property de
scribed in the petition -at $120 fo r 
fee, or to secure a commission from j the first tract and $30 fo r the second.- 
the Department -qf State, Secretary ! _ _ _ _ _
Myers said. j G IVE N  JUDGMENT
The Peoples Building and Savings
Virtually every hunting record isjCo,, has recovered at $1,330.30 mort- 
being broken in Ohio during the cur-! gage foreclosure judgment in a suit 
rent season, according to reports j directed, against Beaury 1S. Scrivens 
reaching Commissioner Lawrence , and others.
Wooddell o f the state division o f con-j; A  defense demurrer to the plain- 
servation. Every indication points tiff’s amended petition having been 
to increases-—an increase in the a- sustained, the case o f the state o f 
mount“of~monejTput in circulationTSylDTuo ex re ! John“ W. Bricker," as nt- 
sportsmen, the amount o f ' game torney general, against S. H. Squire,
List o f people having one or more 
unclaimed dividend checks at the 
office o f  The Exchange Bank, Cedarr 
ville, G,
Certificates o f Claim, can be mailed 
to The Exchange Bank, i f  it is not 
convenient fo r  the Claim Holders to 
call at the office fo r  dividends.
E. A. Allen, Agent, .Mrs. E. Allen, 
Alumni Assn., Cedarville College, 
Alice Anderson, Doff Andrews,. Frank 
Andrews, Mrs. Mary Andrews, Wilda 
Auld.
Berean Sunday School Class, U. P. 
Church, Roger S. -Boone, W. E. Burba 
Mrs. Ama Bussey. ’
Senior Class 1927, Cedhrville Col­
lege, Senior Class 1932, Cedarville 
College, Cedarville Juvenile Grange,! 
Cedarville Orchestra, John W. Collins, 
Community Relief Fund, Mary 
Jeanette Cooley, John Cooney.
Harley Detty, Fannie F. Dobbins, 
David Doheghy, George Edinger, 
Fred T. Edwards, Donald Engle,. Ed. 
Ferguson, Charles Folden1, Wilson' 
W. Galloway, Leonard J. Glass, 
Greene Plain Monthly Meeting.
Hagai* 75 Club, Mrs. Mary Hamil-
NEWS
Grade School Operettas 
Two Christmas operettas are being 
prepared for presentation December 
17, under the direction o f Mr, Reed, 
by the first six gradA o f the .school. 
The first, second, aifd third grade 
operetta is “ Susaaha’s Christmas 
Auction.”  V
The fourth, fifth, and sixth grades 
w ill give “ Mother Gopse and Com­
pany.”  The casts hijve been select­
ed, and the children find teachers are 
working together td  make these 
operettas a success, j  
Be sure to keep the* date December 
17 open < fo r this entertainment.
M M M . M A N  
N iE D U N T Y  
l£ P « l? S } « F
Ralph E.,Davis, X«iia, at present 
.a memher o f the state highway patrol 
stationed at the Middletown -patrol 
barracks, has been .named by George 
P. Henkel, sheriff-elect of Greene 
Coupty^  «s his chief deputy; effective 
when he assumes office Jan. 4^  accord­
ing to,an,*aaa*»cMrieat by Henkel 
Friday.
The Bhemffrtelectaalso janaauneed the 
appointment, of Heary Jatkaon, color- 
_____  |ed, Xenia, .jus a deputy, with the
School C»ied iSunS5 ,tUE? l y at thC
The public schoolq; were closed
Wednesday for the annual Thanks- ^  ton^ ^ ^  -other appoint- 
__™T_________________ ,;mentsin prospeet to complete his
The College Mixed Chorus is work-., 
ing diligently on their program to b e : 
broadcast over W H IO  on Sabbath,! 
December C, and also fo r  the con- i 





Don’t forget the- Cedrus Staff play, 
“ Speeding Along”  to be presented on 
1 ueBday, December 8,. a t 8;15 p. m. in 
tfie  Cedarville Opera House.
‘ The Dramatic Club held its' regular 
meeting on Monday evening. A . A . 
fCine’s play “ The Boy .Comes Home,” 
a post war pipy, was given under the 
direction o f  James Anderson.
giving vacation. Classes Will re­
sume work Monday, November 30.
Pep Meeting 
Yea Cedarville! Whjr all the en-
deputy personnel, including a .second 
.turnkey a n d #  caunty road patrolman.
Davis, ‘ the only applieant ever 
Selected fo r state highway patrol
t t a t a m t  T h i, p,p  meet- C » tne C6imt,. „ « »
in',, under the direction o f B ill 'Aiken . v - .  .  'I*. y
was held Friday w  Bj.ll shows vioBsly heh* ,  ^  ^  ^  ^
signs o f being a cxcelfent cheer lead- ^  * ___, „  . ...
Rev, W. W. Duff, pastor o f the 
Ybllow-Springs Presbyterian Church, 
and Moderator o f  Dayton Presbytery, 
Will- be the speaker a t a joint, meeting 
Of the Y . M. and Y . W. C. A . He 
Will speak upon a Thanksgiving 
theme. .
, , , , v. .tweenXewa and London. Prwr tob is
ev as he arouses th e ‘ school to the {_  *. . . .  . .  ... _ . , „  i  appointment in the state highway
support o f basketball teams. B , . ■n . « patrol, Davis received a complete
p  +h w  iT n  w S T rBf  " y "H course o f  .training; in first aid, i r
u ^ui __________ fte?mS vehicle laws, P  .U. C. O. rules, and
ton, La Mar Hamman, F. E * Harper, ^  ° n tlM> g «> « t io n s , load-o^netera.-for weigh-
James Harris, Stewart Harris, Wm.l , °® ’  U« i  {IT eifen'ne' ing, trucks, crimilnal procedure, use
B. Ferguson, F. A., \ , ^  ^11 be only two o f firelsrmfl o f  types, juljitsu-holds
George P. Hurtzir.ger, N. the B,d8 pamC a t ,as used in police werk. knowledge o f
Rev. Clair McNeel, /29, led the de­
votions in chapel Monday, November, 
Sf3. Rev. McNeel is always a welcome 
Visitor. -
Hughes, Clyde A. Hutchison or' Bes- j 
sic G. Hutchison, F. M. Irvine, Opali 
Jackson, Robert Jackson, William C. 
Jeffries, Carl Jones, Henrietta Jones,
South Solon Defeated
finger printing,.plus actual experience 
acquired during the last three years 
in hia present position. H e  is 33 years
!n the first game b f the 1936-37 0id, is married^nd haa been a resident 
Estella Lou Kennon, The Kensington * l Xenia fo r the Jast 11 years.
Club, Harry J. K in g ,' Mrs. Lavinia 
Kinney, N. A. Kirsch, Christinia C. 
Kyle, D. A. Kyle.
Alice K. Lackay, Wm. H. Lackay, 
Lucy Lawson, Airs. Grace Lew isT fi. 
C. Lewis, Sec. and lYeas., Herbert
home a double victory xwhen both the | 
varsity and
......... | Jackson who -will-serve ns one o f
O ,U O 1 gI,fJs , t,?U?lp^ed twd jail turnkeys, is a member o f
South Solon on the latter’s floor, Fn- the Democtattc Central and ExecuHve 
day night. .
— The Red-and White varsity-piled Tip 
a 49 to 23 margin. Tlie girls won
o f Greene County.Commit
The encftyftemonfc board o f the Dem 
| oeratic organization, composed o f the
bagged, the number o f hunting li-jas state banking “superintendent* hasjLewis* J E .  Lewis, Elnore Ann Lil- . ^ J 8, ^  the C< H* S‘ reservcs 24 members o f the central committee, 
censes sold, the number o f hunters been ordered dismissed. tier, Naomi May Luse, Russell T, Luse.j Lineup:
injured while in the field, and an in-1 Three other petitions have also been J Emily Bell McDoirman, James Frances } !
crease even in  the number o f game dismissed by the^  ^ court, on.motion of.'McDorman, C. L. McGuinn, Methodist. Cedsrvillb
law violators arrested, Commissioner the plaintiffs, as • follows: Home .Epvvorth League, Clarence W. ’
Wooddell asserted. He estimated Federal Savings and Loan Associa-}^fiak<!l Murdock,
and licenses. -- Practically every ,sec­
tion o f the state 13 well populated 
with rabbits this season, and an un-j
ESTATES APPR AISE D  | Esther U rcli
.For the- purpose o f determining |Bood, Sirs. Bell Robinson, Ross
Hungarian partiridge were to be eight estates have been appraised Saum, Anna Pauline Setz, Elsie 
found in most game bird territory. , under probate court orders as fol- |®kroadcs, Roy V . Shroades, Lee
lows: ;Shroades, Shrogdes, Ernest
Word was received last week from Estate o f Lucien E. Faulkner: gross j^ood, Lloyd Smallwood, 
Washington D. C., o f the appointment va u^e» $25^764, including real 1457*41;. m® wo°  » 0 n 0 
by President. Roosevelt o f Louis J. administrative cost, $1,561.85; n e t 'bm,th- foster G.
Taber, master , o f the Nationnl va u^c> ?19,744.
Grange, and Murray D. Lincoln, sec-! Estate.o f Henry J. Kyle: gross 
retary o f the Ohio Farm Bureati va,UCy ?5;429.C0; obligations, $719.21;
Federation, to a committee which w ill 1,et va u^c $4,'710.29. 
make a special study o f the national1 Estate o f Ida B. Hawkins: gross 
farm-tenancy problem. The commit-,va u^e» obligations, $1,871.78;
tee, headed by United States SeCre-, act value, nothing, 
tary o f Agriculture Henry A. W allace' Eistate o f Cora M. Wilson: gross 
and composed o f nationally recognized vn u^e> $11,184; debts, $2,685; adminis- 
farm  leaders, will report on the “ most trativc cost, $1,143; net value, ,$7,-
promising ways o f alleviating the
■ i Estate o f A, J. Petrey: gross value,
iSmall- 
Walter
Smallwood, John A. Smith, Ernest W , 
Smith, Laura
'Adams.
Lloyd Hill, Evelyn Hill, Eunice 
Hill, Laura Fife, Esther J. Smith, 
Luella ’ B. - Smith, Gdn., Sidney 
Smith, Virginia E. Smith, Smith & 
Wiseman, E. E. Spahr, J. Leroy 
Spahr, Charles M . Spencer, Thomas 
W. St. John, Stevenson Cemetery 
Committee Arline Stewart John A .. 
Stewart, John Tobias, Frank Towns- J 
ley, Marcus Townslcy, Ralph Towns- 
ley, Hugh Turnbuull, Agent, Char-
jHannu, f  ____________ 4 3 0 6
-Brewer, f ------- ;_____ 1 0 2
[Jones, f  ____________ _ 5 2 121Reed, c ___ _________ 8 0 16
jMcCallister, c ________ _ 3 0 6
[Northup, g  ------------2




! Totals ___________ 23
South Solon
3 49
Riehi, f  _____ ; ____.__J 0 1 1
Dickerson, f _____ 4 0 8
Hartman, c ______ _ • 0 1 1
Diffendale, c __________11 11 3
Spears, g  _____________ _ 3 4 10
McCIaskey, g ----- -----  0 0 0
T o ta ls ............... . 8 7 23
met in-Xenia Thursday night, to pass 
upon patronage appointments recom­
mended by newly-elected Democratic 
public officials o f Greene County, but 
party leaders- withheld the list /of en­
dorsements voted. It  was explained
shortcomings o f farm tennney as it - -  , ,
has developed within the last fifty 523; debts, $1,166; administrative J tte  L. l^irner. Gregg Turner,^5laude
cost, $560; net value, $4,204. |Turuner, Milton Turner, U. P. Church,.
FIVE INJURED 
WHEN AUTOS 
HIT IN CR ASH
years;
Estate o f Mary L. Spahr: gross [U. P. Sunday School, U. P. Church, p jyc persons were injured Sunday
S  1" * " k T .r b . « :  W r y  W « t ,  KuO, Merbor, L.
r e r der t r -  V A,'"i
« I T B i ^ L I S u H S  r ‘ ,” ' , ' 2-320i . d' b.ls A V ‘ 2 » 5:
Control. A  large portion of the istrative
$843.38,
cost, $363.67; net
APPO INTM ENTS MADE
liquor now bodtlegged in Ohio comes i 
from  Kentucky, where the state tax
is very small, and it is against this j , , , . ,
source that the drive will be made. <C iarIe® Sha" ^ ha* ^ n named ad‘  
Morc than fifty  inspectors have been miai8tratar o f ; heMG* A Jn 
transferred recently from other dis- ^  y  estate under $2,000 bond. C. R.
trfets and other duties to form a line ®ales’ Char,es Ha™ e88 and . B* F ' 
o f roving patrols along the southern l ^ f 8 were appomted appraisers
' Willian S. Rogers was designated
IE. Church, Woman’s Missionary So- 
j ciety, Presbyterian Church, Mrs.
morning about 10 a. m., when the 
auto belonging to John Isaacs, RFD 2, 
Cedarville, farm hand, upset in a ditch 
on the Federal pike near the home o f 
Mr. Collins Williamson.
The Isaac’s auto was ditched when 
it  crashed with one driven by Charles 
Rohrback, Spring Valley. Both cars- 
were going in the same direction and
part o f Ohio with the order to crush'
(Flora Woosley, Dan C. Wright, Louise Juohrbaek attempted to pass the 
Wright, Y . P. C. U, Treasurer. I Isaac’s car.
" r ' With Isaac's was his wife, two
Radio Program  Set [children- and John D. Vickers, near
i Cedarville. Isaac’s suffered minor m- 
E V ir  O h i o  S t a t e  D a v l i uries‘ Bis w ife a cut on her wrist.
*  i Vickers had a head cut. Mildred
the Jordan Robb| WHh the ftid of the radi0| lt wU1; Isaacs, C, three-inch cut on the fore 
be possible for every Ohio State U n i - > ad and another daughter, face
the last line o f the bootleggers' de- admjn*strator of
fense— the transporter, Kentucky|e8^ teI] “ nder1 ^ ° nd v ,
whisky sells from $8.50 to $12 a ! J* ™  and G“ y d iv e r s i t y  alumnus in Greeqe county to !^ « a- ^ ic  Injured wem brought to
ease, and when brought into Ohio il- Panted co-executors o f the Charles M. join {n ^  nat,onal obgervanco o f the office o f Dr. DonaM Kyle fo r treat- 
legally is resold at a neat profit and.Coy “ tate, "rthout bond !0hJo Statc D Fr,d Dec. 4 ment by Co l.ns Williamson. The
under the price at Ohio liquor stores! *  ^  was named executor o f ,cording to announcement from t h e ^ ^ f t  was investfcated by Sheriff-  r t  “Dwuly w“tm swhr-
_ _ _ , 4 # 4 i ilUUUIHiHII Him U1UC
Orchard operators in Ohio and nd-'polnted appraiBCr^
joining territory are invited to the; Frank D Johnston Wft8 appointed 
eighth annual fru it school, sponsored cxecutor o£ the Margaret R. Ridenour 
by the department o f horticulture and eatatc without bond, 
forestry at Ohio State university, 
from  December 8 to 11. The latest 
developments in scientific horticulture 
will be presented. One o f the prln-
„  , , _  „  , More than 100 meetings o f alumni;
Moorman and Elden Bailey were ap-*,jn Qb;0 an(j other states will be con-< 600 Checks Awaited
ducted at that time, and these}
S ALE  AUTHORIZED 
Administrator’s I sale 6f real estate 
. . , belonging to the Sarah J. Funder-
cipal speakers will be Dr. Laurenz bUrg b €State has been authorized by 
Graane, chief o f the department o f |tlie court> Sam Holland, Ed Hartsock 
hortkulture at Pbrdue university, lahd Frank Kyno were nAmed appl.Ai8.
groups, as well sb other Ohio State 
people, w ill listen to a. program over. 
W LW  at 10:30 p. m,
President George W. Rightmire and 
Merle Wendt, football captain, will be 
the radio speakers, and music will he 
provided by the Ohio Statc band and 
other campus musical groups,
By Rural Residents
COM M UNITY PICTURE
SHOW* DEC. 10
!ers. TW O GET PAROLES
COURT APPROVES SALE James Merritt, serving a term for 
assault with intent to rob, and Harold
On Thursday evening, December 10, J S L S  L  rn !v>Cyphera» 8« nt« nced fo r burglary and
there will be a special picture sh ow .jj WJ1_nn w  w  n ^larceny, both from  Greene County,
given In the Opera House fo r  the.Jf ’ j J J * * ® w  k i? *  were amonfif 87 tl,c 0hio
- * ! “ £ I S S J ^ £ V 2 ! £ - y
About 000 checks in payment o f 
benefits to Greene cow ty  farmers for 
cooperation in the government's soli 
conservation program are expected to 
arrive sbtm.
i The checks will aggregate about 
j $30,000 and thoy will he distributed 
’promptly to farmers who participated 
in the program by the county con­
servation committee, o f which J. B, 
Mason Is head,
be made later by elective officials 
themselves when they had fUUy-Ae-
Chas. Whittington In 
De Pauw U . Band
Charles Whittington, DePauw Uni­
versity student from  Cedarville, Ohio, 
is ono o f forty-eight musicians on this 
campuB selected fo r membership in 
the University’s Marching Band. This 
band, with special uniforms of-gold  
and black, school colors, is. featured at 
nil DePauw athletic contests; I t  Is 
under the direction o f Prof. Bjomar 
Bqrgethon, assistant professor o f 
Music. /
Right, now the band is practicing 
toward its annual mid-winter concert 
which is givpn in Historic Meharry 
Hull o f Old East College. The band 
will also have an important part in 
DePauw’s Centennial celebration
The Hampton .College Sextet paid 
ai welcome visit to Cedarville College 
Monday, November* 23 and rendered 
a‘ very entertaining, program consist­
ing* o f three groups o f Negro spirit­
uals. They were accompanied by the 
field secretary o f Hampton College, 
Mr. John Sindall, who, gave a history 
o f Hampton CWfege.
Mr. Durst, Business-Maniwer o f  the 
college, President McGheaney,. and 
Miss Mildred Bickett made a trip *o 
Cincinnati last Thursday to purchase 
a Grand Steinway Concert Piano, .This 
piano will arrive in the near future 
and be placed‘ in the chapel. I t  w ill 
be used fo r practice and fo r concerts.
f Austin Mouser, 44, tenant on the 
Hugh Turnbull farm tented by  Fred 
Dobbins, two miles southeast o f .Ce­
darville, was killed shortly after 9 a, 
m„ Friday in a runaway team acci­
dent. * .
Occupants o f the farm were en­
gaged in corn shredding in one o f the 
fields when Mouser drove a  wagon 
team alongside o f the corn shredder. 
The horses became frightened and 
ran away, the driver not being able, 
to control the team, when a  line -broke.
The team ran fo r a short distance, 
and collided with a tree. Mouser 
was thrown off the wagon and was 
wedged between it  and a tree, being , 
crushed. He waB taken ,to the Dob- 
bins’ residence, where he died o f cere­
bral hemmorrhage without regaining 
consciousness. ,
He leaves his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Mouser, a son, Billy, by a form er 
marriage; two brothers, Harry , and 
Homer Mouser, o f  Xenia; and six 
sisters, Mrs. Leah Buckles, o f near 
Xenia; Mrs. Paul Brown, o f Waynes- 
ville; Mrs. John Atkinson, o f Dayton; 
Miss Maude Mouser, Mrs. J. F: Geg- 
ner and Mrs. John Dean, o f Xenia. His. 
first w ife died in 1922.
Funeral services were held at the 
Whitmer and Chitty funeral home in 
Xenia at 2 p. m. Sunday with burial 
in Spring Valley Cemetery. County 
Coroner C. H. Schick held the death 
as accidental after viewing the scene 
o f  the accident.
Business Men Hold
hand and symphony orchestra will- be 
used on the various programs during 
the Centennial months. The climax 
o f the Centennial celebration will be 
reached.in June with the commence­
ment exercises. Mr. Whittington 
plays trombone in the band.
W e were pleased to receive a letter 
from Supt. C. B. Collins o f B l Centro; 
California. Supt. Collins is now the 
superintendent o f -Imperial County 
and is President o f the Association o f 
California Public Sschool Superin­
tendents. A  cut of. Supt. Collins ap­
pears. in Sierra Education News. It 
is a Veny-good likeness o f Mr. Collins
“ Bruce”  graduated- from Cedarville 
College in  '99, received his A.M. in 
’01, Bachelor o f  Pedagogy in ’00 from 
Colorado State Teachers’ College, and 
Master-of Pedagogy in ’05 from  tho 
same college. W e are glad' to note the 
progress and success o f our good 
friend.
Rev. J. M. McQuillcen,.D;D., '98, will 
give the broadcast to the Missionaries 
o f the'United Presbyterian Church 
over Station K D K A  Sabbath, Decem­
ber 13 at 11:15 p. m. Many, o f  his old 
friends-will be^glad to listen, in. Dr. 
McQuilken-is pastor o f the Gamegje 
United Presbyterian Church. He ad­
dressed the -Pittsburgh Ministers’ 
Meetingr Gjctober 18 on-the-subject o f 
worship and gavo a demonstration o f 
how it should be conducted. A  United
Presbyterian MissiaBaty Service was
which"begins hTjanuar'y and bmhtho ^e ld in  hia church »c «n t ly . Dr. Mo^
Quilken.was elected Moderator o f the 
Synod o f Pittsbui^h' October 20.
Dinner Meetinsr Mon.; 
New  Bank Proposed
Members o f the Cedarville Mer­
chants’ Association e n j o y e d  a 
chicken dinner Monday evening when 
important problems were up fo r dis­
cussion, .
Members endorsed the new street 
light placed ,on Main street by The 
Dayton Power & Light Co., and asked
able consideration. I f  is thought that 
the business section should have more 
or better street lighting.
The question o f organization o f  a - 
new bank here was placed before the 
group by a group composed o f Mr. 
Hiatt, o f the Port William Bank, Ii 
C. Davis, J. B. R ife  and W. W. Gallo- 
wpy. This committee recently visited 
the State Banking Department in. Co­
lumbus to discuss the question o f re­
quirements and proceedure in the 
organization o f a new bank. The 
committee through Mr. Galloway made , 
it plain that it  had nothing to sell, 
no desire to control method o f organ­
ization, but were before, the group' 
merely to ask cooperation, as it. was 
thought the time was right for or4 
ganization o f a bank.
President H. H. Brown^appointed a 
committee composed o f C. H. Crouse,
Mrs, Dorothy Wright and Walter 
Cummings to meet with the represent­
atives o f the bank movement to 
consider plans to canvass 'the com­
munity. The joint committee . will 
have a report at a  later date.
COLLEGE P L A Y
The Ccdrus Stnff o f  Gcdaiwllle Col­
lege will present a three-act comedy, 
“ Speeding Along,”  by Katherine Kav- 
anagh, on Tuesday, December 8, at 
8:15 p. m., in the Cedarville Opera 
House.
The cast includes: Cletis Jacobs, 
Dorothy Anderson, Mary , } '7ohnston, 
Betty Fisher, Helen Seaman, Beatrice 
McClellan, Ruth Kimble, John Rich­
ards, Bennett McNeat, Justin Hart­
man, Raymond Sisson, Hurry Wallace, 
James Anderson, and Robert Thomp­
son. The pla? is being directed by 
Miss Glenna Basore.
The Cedrus Staff will appreciate a 
large audience and they promise you 
a  fine evening's entertainment.
Dr. E. C, McCowan, pastor o f the- 
Mount Lebanon United Presbyterian 
Church, and a former student fo r two
i i r M M ^ i ^ S S S t e e d a r v i H e  P l a y e r s
£ i  M m ATO Co1”* 3*8
occasion o f  Its 109th'Anniversary Oct. 1 _  , ... - ... ..
Y l i Cedarville* college will open its
______  j basketball campaign Dec. 4, against
the Springfield Y . M. G. A. team as
SALE  AUTHORIZED
infinity and in the school. This is to 
be an outstanding picture, details o f 
whieh w ill be announced next week. 
W e urge a ll tho^e interested in this
ASSETS DISTRIBUTED 
Distribution to relatives o f $10, 
932.42, net balance remaining from
woititjr project to\\hold this date open, jpt6Cetsiti a# the cx<,cutor«8 8a]e ot 
not only seen  good show but also help .p)foperty  belonging to the E. R. Con* 
those in need, ner estate, has been ordered.
granted by the stater parole board. 
Merritt w ill be released next Feb. 1 
and Cyphers next April 1.
Practice thrift and avoid worry. 
Invest with Cedarville Federal Sav­
ings and Loan Association.
Pheasant Season
To Rttd Thursday
The State Conservation Council 
Monday extended the hunting season 
on partridges and pheasant* fo r one 
day, permitting banting on Thanks­
giving Day instead o f ending the 
season on Wednesday.
Common Pleas Judge R. L. Gowdy 
has Authorized the sale o f property at 
Clifton, formerly owned by the Clif­
ton M. E. Church, to Blanche Bool- 
man on a bid o f $380, the highest 
Offered.
Sale o f the property was ordered on 
application o f trustees o f  the Emery 
Chapel M. E. Church o f Clark County. 
The trustees hud been awarded the 
property by the General Conference 
o f the M. E. Church, which also dele­
gated the right to sell it. The con­
gregation Which formerly used the 
property fo r church purposes has been 
dissolved.
Rev. J. O. MaCewan,-pastor o f the 
Leechburg, Pa. United Presbyter is a 
Church, and a form er student in Ce­
darville College, had a home coming 
fo r his cburcch October .18, and an 
especially fine, program o f music was 
rendered. The church has been re­
decorated and the prospects fo r its 
growth are splendid, Rev. McCowan 
has been chosen Moderator to the next 
General Assembly. He was recently 
Moderator o f Kiskiminetas Presby­
tery.
Rev. D. Harold Hammond, '22, 
paBtor o f the Reid Memorial United 
Presbyterian Church, Richmond, Ind., 
preached a very interesting series o f 
sermons during the weeks, October 
18-Noveiriber 16, inclusive, The sub­
jects were: “ The Commandments o f 
Jesus,”  “ The Shining Commandment,”  
“ The Seeking Commandment,”  “ The 
Highest Commandent,”  “ The Hard 
Commandment,”  “The Commission 
Commandment.”
the first o f 11 games booked by 
Coach’ John W . Ault. Six Northwest 
Ohio conference opponents are on the 
schedule which follows:
Dec. 4, Springfield Y .; Dec. 12, at 
Otterbein; Dec. 15, Bluffton. (C );  Jan. 
U , at Defiance (C );  Jan. 22, at 
Springfield V ; Jan. 26, at Rio Grande; 
Feb. 2, at Wilmington (G ); Feb. 6; 
Rio Grande; Feb. 11, Defiance (C );  
Feb, 16, Wilmington (C );  Feb, 20, fit 
Bluffton (C ). .
(C )—denotes conference games.
Money to loan at $ per cent on real 
e$tste. Cedarville Federal Havings 
and Loan Association.
Rev. John A. Bickett, ’97, was re­
cently chosen Vice Moderator o f the 
Synod o f Iowa o f the United Presby­
terian Church.
ReV. Andrew Croswell, ’10, was re­
cently made Moderator o f the Ohio 
Synod o f  tho United Presbyterian 
Church o f  Steubenville.
(Ooniinmd on thru)
P r o t e c t  T o u t  H u m e
f r o m  t t i b i r e u l o i i i
m t
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FROM BASEMENT TO FLAGPOLE
The elections throughout the nation are over. Candidates 
fo r office on every ticket have promisecKto worl$ for tax 
reduction, / »
It is becoming pretty generally recognized today that taxes 
are such a burden on industry that they restrict its normal 
development— that means they restrict prospective jobs.
The most pressing needs of the depression period have 
passed. But in their wake will be a hang-over of persons on 
the public payroll that will drain the treasuries of government 
and industry unless a drastic program is inaugurated to cut 
oil useless expense and live up to campaign promises to hold 
down and reduce taxes, -
, The mopping-up process will have to begin in the base­
ment of the smallest city hall and go right through to the gold 
ball atop the flagpole on the capitol at Washington*
Nothing would do more to encourage industry to develop 
and employ more and more labor than a feeling that an honest 
add determined effort was being made throughout the nation 
to balance budgets and reduce taxation.
The answer rests with the people. Theirs is the power to 
demand efficiency and economy in government, or theirs is the 
power to break their own public treasurys and the taxpayers 
(workers and industries).
The first course leads to steady jobs and good wages. The 
second course leads to unemployment, mortgage foreclosures 
. on homes and businesses, and the eventual break—down of 
sound government.
W e can’t pass the buck— the answer rests with us— the 
taxpayers, the workers and our public servants. .
, IT IS A  CRUEL OLD WORLD
if
During the campaign the Ohio budget had been balance^ 
then we were told the school foundation was six million,,in t%  
red. This week the State Tax Commission began laying off 
60 employees due to the fact salary funds were running low. A  
warning was also given that 700 other employees in the tax 
service will be laid off at least one week in December, prob­
ably to keep the budget balanced. It looks like snowballs for 
Christmas for some Democratic office holders.
Stars of Famous Stage SHow
This attractive and youthful cou­
ple, Charlotte and Charles Lamber- 
ton, are starring with the celebrat­
ed stage show headed by Dave 
Apollon, “ 1937 Star Parade," which 
will be seen in Springfield on the 
stage of the Fairbanks theater Fri­
day and Saturday, November 27-28.
“1937 Star Parade”  brings with 
it to Springfield direct from a 
week's run at the Shubert Theater 
in Cincinnati, one of the greatest 
companies of talented entertainers ‘ 
aver taken on tour. ^
Dave Apollon, youthful ^stag 0* 
stage and screen, is a "show; in 
himself,”  singing, dancing and 
clowning as he directs his famous 
Tropical Swing Band, a musical 
unit of 15 musicians playing wood­
wind and brass instruments. The 
band provides a musical back­
ground for the spectacular produc­
tion playing from a special plat­
form on the stage.
In the "1937 Star Parade”  the 
Lamberton team Is outstanding. 
Both Charlotte, who is 18 . and
Charles, who is 20, are deaf mutes 
and they haVe been astonishing 
audiences from New York to Cal­
ifornia with their effortless rhy­
thmical precision of dancing to 
music they cannot hear.
Other entertainers o f top rank ‘ 
in the show are Johnny • Woods, 
the world's foremost impersonator 
and- immltator of stars of radio and 
screen; Tommy Trent arid his Pup­
pet Parade; Lyda Sue, offering the 
latest Veinna dance creations;. 
Joan Merrill, English radio song­
ster^ Harold Aloma, Hawaii’s Rudy 
-Valle*; Yvonne Moray, of Paris, 
the worlcPs smallest blues-singer; 
Johnny Barnes, the boy with tho 
talking feet; .Ruth DelRio, Mex­
ico's exotic dancing stair; and a 
beautiful chorus of 12 famous danc­
ing stars, the Savoy Dancing 
Beauties.
A  feature screen attraction, 
"Along Came Love,”  starring Irene 
Hervey will be presented in con­
junction with the big stage show at 
the Fairbanks in Springfield,' Fri­
day and Saturday,
Several million fa c to ry . men will 
gpgn get their Russianized number, 
similar to what industry and all busi­
ness had to do last week. The New 
Deal gives Thanks to the labors this 
year by requiring factory men to reg­
ister after , which they get their 
number, that w ill enable a gracious 
government to list all-those in-similar 
employment, have their ages and pedi­
gree, know each moiith just where 
each man is working, all in readiness 
when Uncle Bam calls fo r  whatever 
purpose it might he. This js just what 
is required o f labor in Russia, under 
Communism, and Ita ly and Germany 
under dictatorship,
The New Deal took good care to 
make no admission before election 
that a tax was to be levied on the 
wage earner. Nor did the administra­
tion even admit that each man was to 
get a number just like you must have 
for your dog or automobile. But all 
’abor is no included, those who work 
in stores, factories or any business 
where there are eight or more, being 
the select list. Farm labor or the 
average day laborer does not have to 
register. I f  registered labor gets any 
benefit from the Russian plan, the un­
registered labor, 'like farm  help, must 
pay part o f the bill, ThiB was the de­
mand o f union labor leaders fo r  it is 
this branch o f labor that w ill profit 
most, and the organized'labor in the 
large cities will come first at- thati
One o f the great claims o f the ad­
ministration has been the uplift the 
New Deal has created fo r the small 
business man. To get around all . this 
registration and bother big business 
takes care o f itself. Just what small 
business must stand is . reflected in 
what major oil companies have done 
to get around the law. Each Ailing 
station as well as bulk distributing 
station has been leased to one or more 
employees. These employees can hire 
and fire who they please and run. the 
business to 'suit themselves. The 
iental o f (the. lease is paid each time 
the lessor- orders oil or gas, the price 
being fixed to cover the rent. In this 
way the major oil companies get 
around having several thousand em­
ployees on the payroll and under the 
control o f the dictatorship plan. The 
lessors can have as many employees 
as they desire, it will -be them that 
must foot the bill, not the parent 
companies. This will mean that many 
that formerly had employment with 
tlw the major'companies cannot be 
continued by the lessors and they will 
be out looking fo r the other fellow 's 
■job. ' ^ ' "• ■' ‘ . V
W olford Garage Is 
Leased By Patton 
Ford Sales Agency
BUILDING BRIDGES 
W, G. Iliff, contractor, has some 
half dozen bridge jobs under eoen-i
1 POSTOFFICE REDECORATED
The garage on Xenia avenue 
operated by Ralph Wolford fo r 
several years has been leased to the 
Ford Sales Agency, operated by Jean 
Patton ,who has had a sales room on 
the Columbus pike. Possession to be 
given December 1st.
N r . W olford w ill hold a public sale 
Monday morning at which time he 
will sell his stock and equipment.
The od Huffman blacksmith shop 
which stood at the rear o f the garage 
and at one time faced Xenia avenue, 
will be wrecked and a blacksmith and 
woodworking shop erected. Mr, J. A  
Stormont has had the building to be 
wrecked'rented.
Mr. Wolford has not announcced his 
plans for the future.
Tha-Interior o f the postofHce is be- 
, * traction fo r  the Pennsylvania Bail* |ng redecorated, the old paper being 
road at various points In this section removed from the walls and ceiling 
; o f the state, all o f which give a  and the Interior painted in a  buff 
’ nummber o f men employment. color,
Dr, H , N , W illiam s 
D E N TIST
X -R A Y  EQUIPM ENT
Tellaw Springs, Ohio




Kenneth L. Little, chairman o f the 
Christmas Health Seal Sale in Greene 
County which will begin on Thanks­
giving Day and continue until Christ­
mas, announces that all is in readi- 
iiss fo r the sale.
The goal fo r  the state this year is 
$225,000. O f the money raised, all is 
to be used locally with the exception 
o f twenty per cent which is to go to 
the National and State' organizations 
for nation-wide. and state-wide cam­
paigns.
JThe- campaign in Cedarville e 
ship . |s . to be conducted 
through" mailing lists. The local 
mittee consisting o f Mrs. - Paul Cuin- 
mings, Mrs. Jay Auld, and Mrs. 
Karlh Bull and headed by Anna Col-r 
lins Smith, has in readiness letters 
with Christmas Seal enclosures fo r  
many residents o f the community. 
Should individuals not receive such 
letters or desire to purchase more 
seals, they will find them on sale 
-permanently at both Brown’s and 
Richard’s Drug Stores or at a booth 
which will 'be open on Wednesday and 
Saturday near the Post Office.
Both public and college students 
are to be given special opportunity to 
purchase seals again this year, al 
though the campaign is not to be con- 
ducted through, the school children, an 
it has been in former years.
TJeath Mrs. Raney
Monday Afternoon
What happened with the oil com­
panies 1$ happening' with the large 
business corccrns that have adopted 
the plan o f paying large dividends, 
giving bonuses to employees or other­
wise squandering surplus and profits, 
rather than pay the high rates under 
the New’ Deal tax law. It  looks like 
prosperity but get the slant o f a Day- 
ton manufacturer who gives a bonus 
rather than have an adriiinistrntion o f  
his political belief take surplus funds 
o f his company. When asked what he 
would do next yeai ror surplus capital 
to purchase raw products he stated 
he would borrow, i f  possible, add the 
interest to the cost o f producing his 
product, and let the public pay- the 
bill. I f  money could not be had be 
could .close down his plant, notify his 
employees’ why, and take a year’s 
vacation. But what about the em­
ployees? “ Tho administration pro­
mises to take care o f them, but has 
little concern over my future and my 
I investment. It. is time to quit the 
manufacturing game, purchase a farm 
and move to the country,”  Was his 
added comment.
NOTICE ON FILING 
SCHEDULE OF DEBTS 
PROBATE COURT
“Three Men On A  Horae” At Regent
The Regent theater has an­
nounced the booking o f Warner 
Bros, new picture, “ Three Men On 
A  Horse,”  the screen version of 
one of the funniest stage hits of 
the current century, for a week 
opening Thursday, Thanksgiving 
Day.
Frank McHugh has the starring, 
role in “ Three Men On A  H6rse” 
With Joan Blondell as the leading 
feminine star. The story concerns 
a poet who wrote Christmas card 
rhymes and merely “ picked horses”  
for a pastime on his way to and 
from work.
His luck in forecasting winners 
was super-human but he never 
placed a bet. Three men who 
gambled on the races every day 
chanced to meet the young nian 
and by accident discovered he was 
a wizard at naming winners. The 
situations that develop from their 
aitempest to hife him, kidnap hint, 
and force him to name winners for 
them result in one of the most hi­
larious and entertaining comedies 
ever fllmeq.
The State theater In Springfield 
will present Joan Bennett and 
Carey Grant in "Wedding Present” 
as its-Thanksgiving Day! feature.
Co n s i g n  y o u r  l i v e  s t o c k
of all kind* to this Monday Auction, Beat prices and ' 
low cost.
Lamb prices posted ’ at 0 o’clock each Monday 
morning, You can have your check as soon as you weigh
The State o f Ohio;
Greene County.
To the surviving spouse, the next o f 
kin, beneficarics under tho will and all 
creditors, o f the following estate and 
the attorney or attorneys represent­
ing any o f the aforementioned per­
sons, Henry’ J. Kyle, Cedarville Town­
ship,
You are hereby notified that 
Schedule o f Claims, Debts .and Lia- 
j bilities against the estate o f the afore- 
i mentioned, deceased, late o f said 
County, is filed in this Court. Said 
Schedule o f Claims, Debts and Lia­
bilities will be fo r hearing before this 
Court on the 15th day o f December, 
1930, at 8:30 o’clock A . M.
Arty person interested may file ex­
ceptions thereto at any’ time prior to 
five days before the date set for hear-
■ J,
Given under my Rind and seal o f
sai4*C|pri, thiS 1 ■ day bt N°V-’
#  % & C . W RIGHT, Judge 
and Ex-O/ficio Clerk , o f Said Court.
Mrs. ■ Elizabeth Kyle Raney, 94, 
331 E. Market i|t., Xenia, died early 
Monday afternoon, after an extended 
illness.^. She Jjsjjt ,. been ‘ in failing 
.health sixmontiuL ,
MrsAJRaney, ffle widowf. o f Samuel 
Raney, was born in Cedarville Twp., 
December 30, 1842, the daughter o f 
David M. and Eleanor Collins. Kyle, 
pioneer Greene Countians. She was 
a member o f the, Secod U. P. Church.
She is survived by twin brothers, 
William and Samuel Kyle, of.Xenia, 
and a number o f nieces, nephews and 
cousins in andl n6ar Xenia. Her hus­
band preceded her in'death in January 
1910 and a nephew W. E. Raney, o f 
Xenia, died last March.
Funeral services were conducted at 
the Nagley Funeral Home Wednes­
day afternoon at 2 o’clock in charge 
o f Dr. H, B. McEIree, o f the Second 




The rates o f taxation fo£  the vari­
ous taxing districts in tlie county 
have been announced by County 
Auditor J. J. Curlett.
The rate fo r the village was fixed 
at $16.40 per thousand. In the break­
down by mills within the ten mill 
limitation it is as follows:
County, 2.80; Township, .65; School, 
4.05; Village, 2.05; -making a total 
within the limitation o f ten mills., 
The following rate prevails ou'tside 
the tax limitation: School, 4.40; V il­
lage electric lights 2.00, total, 6.40.
James Scott, 16, Washington C. H., 
died o f gun shot wounds Monday 
night, an accident while hunting from 
the hands o f Duke Kennaw, Jeffer­
sonville athletic coach.
in.
M AKE OUR M ARKET YOUR M ARKET
SPR IN G FIE LD  L IV E  STOCK SAr.w<a CO.
S tom a* A m  SPRINGFIgLD, OHIO Mata m -3
M AN W AN TED  with farm experi­
ence to handle local service work for 
Nationally known company. Per­
manent position, Pay every week. 
Car necessary. Our men earning 
from $35 to $75 a week* N ot hoces- 
aory to write letter Just fill out 
coupon below and mall to Box 1C4, 
Dapt, 7044, Quincy, Illinois.
Easy FIm s iiI Way la
LOSE FAT
How would you like to him yoar 
tat, increase your energy and iaptova 
your health? - /
How -would yon like to loco yorir 
double chin and your too prominent 
hips and abdomen and at the same 
time make your aldn so clean tad 
dear that it will compel admfauka?
Get ©n the scales today 'dad aaa 
~  ‘ i yov weigh—then gj$ •  tot* 
Salts that n it  
l last yand which wifi l  pet 4 
ispooam ia aVpk4rlTaLa oaa hall tcru,— ____ _
glaM of hot water in the morning- 
cut down on pastry and (aUy aaeats— 
go light on potatoes, hotter, cream
and aumur—and when yon tore fin­
ished the eonteate of tali first bottle
weigh yourself Again.
Notice also that yon have pined in 
energv-you fad younger In body~ 
Krusoben wifi giro any h t parson n 
joyous surprise, Refnsa imitation*—
» r L 5asr«.k“ ,“
* - • • > ■.»« *«*> -y*
UHLMAN’S GREAT
NOVEMBER SALE
A  Store Full of Desirable Merchandise all of which is Priced at the Lowest Market 
Prices, Here is the Sale You have been Waiting for—COME AT  ONCE I Your 
Greatest Opportunity ! !
Beautiful Ladies’ .Coats
Sport Costa with S d f Collars 
Sport Coats with Fur Collars 
Dressy Coats with both Self and Fur Collars
Beautiful Cloth Coats with Fur Collars.
Regular $29.50 $ 2 4  7 5
values ......... ......... m
Unbelievable Values in Cloth Coats with
Fur Collars. Values at $16.75
$18.50 to $20 priced at
Other Good Coats with Fur AQ OS 
Collars. Priced as Low as ^ * * * p“ ^
SPORT COATS
.75
Finp^wijctleed , Fleeced ^Fabric Coats 
Selfc '  Regular-^iprices $22.50
" Gfcitf^at I*....
The Greatest Sporf Coat values yet 
shown by tis. Wonderful wool fabrics.
Regular prices $16.75
$18.50 Going at .......
Choice Lot of Wonderful Sport Coats, 
Regular prices $12.50 and $9.90
$15.00. Going only
BEAUTIFUL
N E W  F A L L  DRESSES
Excellent Quality in Silk and Acetate Dresses for 
Misses, Ladies, and Extra Size. Plain colors
and Prints. $4.98
AH late Styles _______ __________
Another Excellent Group o f Misses’ , and Ladies’ 
Regular and
Extra Size Dresses _____
Very Excellent Quality Ladies’ Solid Color 
Acqtate Dresses. .
$3.98
A ll the late S ty le s ______ _ __ -^ -4.—^
SU ITS A N D  OVERCOATS
!A re reasonably priced fo r this sale and you owe 
it  to yourself to see' what we offer. Beautiful 
Fabrics in Men’s Suits in Grey, Brown and Blue, 
.Single or Double Breasted—
$14.75— $17.50— $19.75
A N D  UP
OVERCOATS
The big roomy kind, in different patterns 
colors. A ll are offered at big values—
and
$9.98— $12.95— $14.75
A N D  UP
' W ork Clothing For. Men ■
fi Cftgjnbray Work Shirts'
“ Blue Chambray W ork Shirts ..:''...:...-:59c 
Heavy Covert Work Shirts ..... .......... 98c
A  wide variety o f Men’s Zipper" Jackets, and 
Leatherette Coats ranging ,in price from—
$1.69 up to $6.98
r n
Beautiful Shoes Reasonably Priced
Shoes fo r all members o f 'th e  family. Rubber 
footwear for young and old. Lay in your supply 
during the sale for Christmas Gifts. I t  w ill pay 
you.
COME HERE. FOR BLANKETS _
Beautiful Quality and unusual patterns in A ll 
Wool blankets that are priced from—
$6.98 to $9.98 !
A  full line o f cheaper blankets o f different 
quality priced from—  ’
59c to $3.98
£ 17-19 W . Main St. Xenia, .Ohio
NOW ON DISPLAY
IN  OUR SALESROOM
The New  1937 Ford V-8 is by fa r the finest value Ford ever has
•'v' '
offered. It has more new features and represents the greatest 
j  change of any Ford car since the introduction of the Ford V-8 in 
1932.
Seeing Is Believing
You will just have to see this car and drive it to fully appreciate i t
# 3 V  Ik W n t-ti
, . v t ■'* v - ■ •
jean  Patton
SALES FORD SERVICE
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The wmu*| ChrUtmaa party off the 
Women’s Club w ill be held Friday, 
Dee* H , at the home o f  Mrs. John
For Rent— Two-car 
Mrs. Mary McMillan m
FIRST PR E SB YTE R IAN  
CHURCH
„ Dwight K. JSuthrie, Minister 
Sabbatf? School, 10 a. in. Paul
“ (S^Utian
B r o fe r h o f^ p id L fg g o .  Golden text; 
"m e re  can be* neither Bond nor-free
The Bible w ill meet a t the Church, Friday evening, Nov.
on Tuesday. The hostesses are Mrs, 27. i
Clayton MacMillan, Miss Anabel
Murdock and Mrs. F, A . Jurkat De­
votions w ill be led by Mrs. Houston.
Mr, and Mrs, J. H. Thordson leave 
Thursday fo r  Iowa where they will 
visit the. former’s parents. During 
their visit Mr. Thordson’s parents 
w ill celebrate their golden wedding 
anniversary. They expect to return 
home Monday.
Your account insured up to $5000.00 
with Cedarville Federal Savings and 
Loan Association,
Mrs. John Ault Gives 
Two. Parties Saturday
Mrs. John Ault was hostess at two 
delightful parties a t her home Sat­
urday, receiving in. the afternoon and 
again in .th e  evening.
Thirty-five guests were entertained 
in the afternoon. Sbnie o f the 
guests spent the time with their 
needlework1 while others enjoyed 
games o f “ rook ”  A  door prize was 
awarded Mrs, Cora Trumbo. A  des­
sert course was served by the 
hostess.
„ In -th e  evening Mrs. Ault enter­
tained twenty-four guests at a bridge 
party, A  prize was awarded Mrs. 
ft Raymond WjUiamson. Mrs.. Ajult 
j  served a ialad'couVEfeU / . * « : '  :i ri  
§  Appointments appropriate ^  .to r the 
3 Thanksgiving season weVe;Sfe&p6yed’ 
v-by Mr3.viA.nlt fo r  each-toff the parties.
On the first page is a long list o f 
persons and organizations that have 
money in the closed Exchange Bank 
in the way o f dividends that should 
be called fo r  within a few  days, as 
- N. B. Eddington, the liquidating ag’ent 
, wants to' get-rid o f the money. Go ir 
person with your certificate o f claim 
or send i t  by mail. I f  the money is 
not called fo r  at a certain time in 
closing the Banks affairs, it eventually 
-will go to the county.
UN ITED  PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A.' Jamieson, Minister .
J^bb*d®"Sfchitel,,10 ‘.a. m. Meiryl 
Stormont^ S u p ®  *
Preaching, 11 a, m. Theme, “ AI- 
. fo r  ye all are one man in Christ ways Abounding in the Work o f the 
Jesus.”  Gal, 8;|33. .Lord," _  w -
Worship ‘Service, 11 a. m. S e r m o n * ' *5? U^vfESO It. JBJ* Subject,,
theme: “ The hmndB o f Jesus.”  ( “ Turning the Dials.” : -leader, Btyl-
The Junior Society will meet at i Turner.
SUND AY SERVICES 
Church School, 10 a. m,
Worship Service, 11 a. m. Thank- 
Offering Service fo r  the W . H. M. S.
Quarterly Conference, 2:80 p. m. 
Dr. C. E. Turley, Diet. Supt., will be 
presept and w ill have charge. 
Epworth League. 6:30 p. m, '
CARD O F  TH A N K S
(Continued from first page)
5:45 p. m. Union Service, 7:30 p, m., in the 
Sacred Con­
cert by a Greenfield Octet. >
Prayer Meeting, • Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m. Leader, Mr. Roy Henderson.
Choir rehearsal, Saturday, 7:30 p. 
jm.
The Query Club w ill meet at 6:30,Presbyterian church- 
p. m.
Union Evening Service will be held 
in this church. The Greenfield octet 
will present an evening o f Sacred 
Music. This double quartet is very 
well known and comes to us through 
Miss Mildred Bickett, College D i­
rector o f Music. A  Silver .Offering 
will be taken to defray -traveling ex­
penses.
There will be no mid-week service 
next week. •’ 8 •
. METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister 
Union Thanksgiving Service in the 
Presbyterian Church, Wednesday, eve­
ning, 7:30. Subject: “ Our Heritage.”  
The Golden Rule Circle will meet
MANItt
SPRINGFIELD,- OHIO Nov. 27—28
Friday and Saturday
Stage Shows at 2—4— 7:15—4:30 p. m .
Mia* Donna Pauline Bryan 
MarriedSaturdayAfternoon
■•Jg Miss Donna Pauline Bryan, daugh­
ter o f Mrs. W. H. Bryan^ Jamestown^ 
became the bride o f Mr. Byron Hart­
er, Vincennes, Ind., at 4:30 'o’clock 
at the Bryan home, Saturday after­
noon.
Some twenty guests witnessed the 
ceremoney which was performed by 
• Rev. Huber Snyder o f,N e w  Antioch, 
O., former pastor o f tjte J Jnipestown 
iChurch o f Christ, the ^singly
rin g  ceremony. A  musical program 
proceeded the nuptials. Miss Betty 
Moorman was mdid o f honor and Mr. 
Ted Reigle o f -Portsmouth,. O., the 
best man.
.-The bride-wore; .a  wine colored' 
velvet, fashioned along princess lines. 
.She wore a  turban fashioned o f the 
same material with other accessories 
match? , Following the ceremony 
a two course wedding ' Supper was 
served.
The bride was a stenographer in the 
office o f The Hagar Straw Board 
Paper.Co., for several years, and the 
groom is employed by the Goodrich 
Rubber Co., being stationed a t Vin­
cennes, Ind., at present. He formerly 







Post your farm and protect 
livestock. “No Hunting” signs 
for «ale at this office.
TH ANK SG IV ING  M AR K E T 
Thanksgiving market at the Town­
ship Clerk’s Office, Wednesday, Nov, 
25 at 1:30 p. , m. Baked goods, 
takes, pumpkin pies, baked beahs, 
Cottage cheese. Sponsored by Jthe 
W ays and Means Committee”"
A . R., Cedar Cliff Chapter.
NOTICE— Leave your order 
for Rolls, Buns and.. Pies for., 
your Thanksgiving dinner, not 
later than 9 p. m., Wednesday, 
NoV. 25th and not wait until 
the next day and be < disap­
pointed. The Bakery will close 
at noon Thanksgiving, Cedar* 
ville Bakery.
Clear that aching head. Bight that 
pset stonsch. Move those con* 
fctipsted bowels by taking Nosh's 
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. For sale by H. H. 
Brown, Druggist.
WHIN MOD FERMENT* AND CASES ( 
TAKE JUST ENOUGH TO AtKAUZi,
ANN0UHCINI
A L B E R T  P I C K
M A N A S S M E N T
AND
C O M P L E T I O N  O F  
M O D E R N I Z A T I O N  
B Y  T H E  E S T A T E  O F  
M A R S H A L L  F I E L D
Dr. ft. W« Ustick, ’ l l ,  pastor o f  the 
First United Presbyterian Church, 
Union Meeting— Sacred Concert by Springfield, Ohio, recently presented 
Greenfield Octet, under auspices o f ■two types o f services to his congre- 
College, 7:30 p, m, 0 , gation. He gave them the choice o f
- Meeting o f three Societies o f either type or a combination o f the 
Women, Wednesday, Pec. 2, begin- two. Dr. Ustick served ' as toast- 
ning at 11 a. m. master at a banquet o f the Second
County Brotherhood meeting in our United Presbyterian Church, October 
Ghtircb. Monday evening, Dec. 7. 12.
The 25th Anniversary o f the First 
United Presbyterian Church o f Law­
rence, Mass., o f which Rev. Orlsnd M. 
Ritchie, ’16, is the pastor, is announc­
ed fo r November 27-29 inclusive. Dr. 
Ritchie has been chosen one o f the al­
ternate commissioners o f Boston 
Presbytery to the next General A s­
sembly, |
Homer B, Henderson, D.D., '02, 
pastor o f the United Presbyterian 
Church o f Grove City, Pa.J was the 
preacher at the preaching mission at 
East McKeesport, Pa., fo r seven days. 
Dr, J. Alvin Orr, ’i97, pastor o f the 
First North Side United Presbyterian 
Church, Pittsburgh, P el, has been 
given an assistant pastor in the per­
son o f Rev. Robert Peebles McDonald. 
Dr, Orr’s congregation observed the 
12.5th Anniversary o f its organization 
and the 23rd year o f Dr. Orr’s past­
orate recently, Dr. Ore addressed the 
ministers' meeting o f Pittsburg, 
October 12. His subject was “ The 
Eight Day Preaching Mission.”  ,
We are glad to acknowledge our 
debt to the United Presbyterian 




HIGHEST PRICES  
PA ID
Dealer Lots Bought
B E N N IE  SPARRO W
Elm Street Cedarville, O.
PHONE— 189
pleased to note the service wffich, the ’ 
graduates o f Cedarville College in that 
denomination are rendering*to the ir■ We wish te express our thanks to  
church and to the Kingdom o f Christ/all our friends and neighbors during 
— ,— i— .— —  j the sickness and death o f our beloved
For Sale—-Florence 20-inch cir- w ife and mother, 
oulating heater, in good condition, j The Hughes Family,
Priced reasonable. Phone ISO, Cedar-1 — — —— *— t—
viIIe' ° ’  . . 1 tp J 'H E  H E R A L D
the topic for today is
CO R N • ■ a
___ d*
The past Tew good days have allowed corn to be 
handled and some cash crop corn has been moving into 
market. With the only plant in Greene county to handle 
new coni for market .we offer the logical place to tend in 
the excess over your feeding needs. ,
CO AL
The present Indian Summer is a relief from the early 
snow and cold, but only, serves to warn of what is to come. 
With premium Pocohantas, the popular Corlew and 
Dorothy coals, we can supply any .fuel need.. .
' FEED
From the favorable comment on W AYNE FEED 
since we have taken it on we are well satisfied with opr 
selection. Dozens in this community have fed it in the 
past when it was handled here and seem to be glad to 
know it is again available. Try it and you will feed the 
same way.
CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
Telephone 21 l7 . .
South Main Street 1 Cedarville, Ohio
H O T E L LC.LEVEMHB Mmyty Otrector
GREAT
NORTHERN
The Marshall FSU Cakate bee space! no aapaaaa la team- 
Coming the Or**t Northern into Chloege’a hotel el lamnewi 
Pane hanSiMUrooma-tazhiahoAlir export in ter tot detente is, 
AH ten  ptCrate bath. Rate* *280 and up single, *&60 and 
up double The Greet Northern, at Jackson Btralevaid and 
Dearborn Street, ia still CHteego'e 
A L B E R T  rfioei conveniently aKuatad hetet-
3  Gas is fine in your stove or fur- 
frUace, but it's both painful and 
•* eznbarasslng in' your stomach.
W hy don't you Use Alka-Selteftr 
fo r  the re lie f o f A W D U N D I#  
G ESTIO N ,
i«fatirW«la( fL . 
tflotetlo Pains?
^Alka-ffellxer is plcfaxant to lake anil 
unusually effective irt action— not 
laxative, not habit tormina, does not 
depress the heart,
Ash fsn r
. 1 - A L K A L I Z E
HOTELS
4809 ROOMS IN 8 STATES
i OAtTOtLOMO 
. OONMNAffMO AMMNBQM MOTCtt'
jymmp mtm».mm, <<■«•« omg
ffORT m m * # m * v j .*i TOfaBDOkOifftt 
FMMMRI DQlMMI JRffFH* * M Om & m *K tt*«***  ^  omrtMi amM % & »m m *****~  ' ...... *“
TT ‘ ‘
i  wonfc.eaaaaeit. rwwianwLMTRb* # » «4«*
■ . A ! *■ ■ V
I *•> »t 6 «l 1
KROGER STORES
We Wish "A Very H appy Thanksgiving!....
D R E S S I N G Vmhany—for talad*. i Special fastwre price.
T O M A T O J U I C E  Ceustry Club- fell of vHsmIue. A  24-ox. y  Cans 25c
Cranberry S A 0 C E Ocuau Spray—  raady fa serve. 2 : 296
BUTTER Freshly creemed— Ceuatry Club RailLb. 00c
PUMPK IN Ceegfry Cleb—  g  ■Slid l « l »  3 . pack . 1| No. 2Va | Cans !25t
Fancy Peas Ceuatry Club—  «ordoa trash —lifted. A  No. 2 C  Ca ns 35c
C U C U M B E R »—wefer-tMa. 2t*ex.Jars
B A N A N A S ............ .4 lbs. 25c
GRAPEFRUIT .... . ...ea. 5c
1 Marsh Seedless
ORANGES .........  5 lba. 25c
Florida
TANGERINES ....... ...doz, 23c
APPLES ................ 3 lba. 25c
Delicious, Fancy Box
CRANBERRIES ........ lb. 20c
Red Ripe, Solid
GRAPES ...............2 lba. 10C
Calif. Emperor
O NIO NS.......... ......... ea. 10c
10-lb. Bag
CABBAGE............ .4 lbs. 10c
YAMS ................... .4 lbs. 19c
i ’orta Rican
COCOANUTS..........2 for 15c
LEMONS ........... .3 for J0c
ORANGES . ...........doz. S3c
California
ENDIVE ........ .... —lb. 10c
CARROTS .............. .bunch 5c
Calif., Big Size
CAULIFLOWER   ea. 25c
CELERY .... ........... 2 for 15^
New California .
LETTUCE..... .........2 for 15c
Large Heads
SQUASH ........ ........... ea. 5c
Acorn
PEFPERS  ................. lb. 10c
Green
POTATOES........ ;10 lbs. 25c
Mich.
POTATOES........ 10 lbs. 29c
Maine '
Bring In Your 
Cocoa Cola Coupons 
W e W ill Gladly 
Cash Thom 
For You*
Complete' Has _of freib, high qualify 
Teede . . . fe meke your ThaakiqWlag 
feast •  qlerlass onsl 
Starts will ha open late Wednesday 
sight, Nov. 25. Prices effective Tuesday 
axd Wednesday.
FRUIT CAKE tb/Cdke | 9 .
- Chucked (uU of traits end-’nuts. -t "V W li
ASPARAGUS No. 2 Can O C .
■ Country Cluhr-all green. ' ,- n*W l#
S P I C E S ^  Pkg. D x
Sttd«n—aiBortea. p ' RVH
COCKTAIL No. V Ccm IR ft
Country Club—diced*fruit*. llP lp .
LIMA SEANS 4  No. 2 Cans IQ .
•forego Brand. £  r ,  ' -J a P G
-s|P-ifeY ':. ^
The better v*g*t»ble shortening,' . • WOiW
C O O K I E S   ^ L b | K e
Fresh ehocol.te eoytred—  , U V*W
marehmallow Center*. .
C R A C K E R S  Lb.Pkg. | g e
Counify Club—freth todsa* ■ w  w
B R E A D  16-Ox. LoafC fi
“Clock”— timed for fre*hneM. * * »
MIXED TEA0 Ve-Lb.Pkg. ITte
M*y Garden; > * »
BOLOGNA ................ lb. 15C
Half Smoked Sausage, lb. 20c
FRANKS ....................lb. 15c
BACON, Jow l..... ....... lb. 20c




W e have Our Supply 
of Christmas Candy 
and A ll Kinds o f Nuts.
JEWEL HOT-DATED
C O F F E E
17*Lb*3 Lbs. 4fc
FRENCH BRAND COFFEE 
COUNTRY CLUB COFFEE
O L I V E S
Stuffed manranllt*—A delidoM 












fPIvt 2e bottle charge)
FfNEAFFLE Na.2*/iCe eB | .
Country Clal>—tUced. f e | «
C O R N  9N a.2C aii*97 .
Country Club £  Cream Style £  I  v
F E A S  , ,  C a i t i f *
Country Club—Urge sweet, I  I  W
S O  II f  . Can Cm
Barbara Ann Tomato, H u
CHERRIES No. 2Vx Can 9f|m
Country Club—Royal Anne m w W
to *3rrup.
Country Club
F L O U R
"The choice el cSamplea M m ."
Caustry i 
U w lM »H
Halves la detklev*
iyre|k"
N o e  2 V a
C o n
CORN ftsBctous tsadsr keriwlit
W A L N U T S
Diamond No. 1 Budded. 6 4 6
B R A Z I L S  Lh.90m
Fancy eresbed brlttt, ta w V
4X SUGAR Lb.Pkg.Q*
For confectioner'* u*e, l iw
D A T E S  t-Oz.Pkg. flflaa
Sudan—pitted. I lew
F I G S  ’
Tasty Bmym*.
t a . ,
MJ8?U!,AT,* » l2 % i




“  29*C«he—eur famous l3-#s« feriptl Fresh, ffuffy, and One textured, fee It yout- trif tor *  real treat. *
■(
CEDARVIUJE, HERALD. FRIDAY, N0\ EMBER 27,1036 -awnmat*. V
!»!
N O T I C E  O F  A P P O I N T M E N T
Estate o f  Kopbu A , Bruce, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Priscilla 
Bruce has been duly appointed as 
Exccutcr o f the. estate o f Sophia A, 
Bduee, deceased, late o f Cedarville 
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 24th day o f October, 
3986,
B. Cr W RIGHT,
Judge os the Probate Court, 
Greene County, Ohio.
Farm Loans
: hj.. • > •< * * ,
■ » --• v '.'"■4 v 4
3 .. v' •
WINW00D & COMPANY
SPRINOHti D OHH’
! Ac • *_• * *• lie 1 luun t •
ALL THIS WEEK! 
Our R «f. $2.50 
FRENCH OIL'
"C R O Q U IG N O L E "





Mon., Hues* Wednes. Only! 
Shampoo, Wave and- ■■AMA**- 
Neck C lip ___  .. '
BEAUTY SA LO N
2nd Floor—M AIN  1S10
BOSTON STORE
SPRING FIELD  -
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CHICAGO —  Thanksgiving season 
w ill again mark the celebration o f the 
continent’s foremost agricultural j  
show, the International Live Stock 
Exposition. I t  w ill open here in its 
STth renewal on November 28, the 
Saturday following Thanksgiving, 
and will continue until December 5.
The Exposition w ill be held* in the 
new two million dollar Amphitheatre 
at the Chicago Stock Yards, a giant 
structure that contains over seven 
acres o f exhibit area. '
B. H. Heide, manager o f the Ex­
position, states that all records for 
the number o f entries have been 
broken this year. L ive stock exhibits 
w ill total well over 13,000 animals, 
he says.
There will be 28 percent more 
draft horses this year than at the 
1935 show, Other increases over a 
year ago include 11 per cent for beef 
cattle, three, percent fo r  sheep, one 
percent fo r swine, and 30 percent for 
beeves, lambs and pigs that will bo 
shown by boys and girls in the junior 
live stock feeding contest:
The competitions' will feature six 
breeds o f beef cattle, eleven breeds 
o f sheep, seven breeds o f swine, and ] 
five breeds o f  draft horses. In addi- ] 
tion, the famous International Horse 1 
Shows, which 'be held every evening J
and on four afternoons, will include ], (
three and live gaited saddle horses, ■ 
roadster and harness horses, Hackney 1 
Welsh, and Shetland ponies, and 
hunters and jumpers. <
With the exception o f the Horse; 
Shows, all o f the 7,500 seats thnt 
surround the main judging arena will 
be free to the public. Scores o f con-1 
tests will be staged in the coliseum 
from early morning until late after­
noon in which thousands o f repre­
sentatives o f the continent’s finest 
herds and flocks will compete for 
ribbons. ' j
The judges who will award prizes 
this year are coming from 17 states, 
the District o f Columbia, Canada, and 
Scotland. Walter Bigger, noted 
British cattleman, will make his 12th 
trip to Chicago from his home in Scot­
land to determine the winners in the 
fa t cattle classes and select the grand 
champion steer.
/ j
T O  L IV E  
L O N G E R “T H A N K S  A ' M IL L IO N ”/
N EW  TH  
Bt  H ER ] 
TISEMEI 
O F T !
F O R  M O R E  T H A N  A / B U L L IO N
SIXIETHI




L m rim  has bought l,130,M(K3ieuoleUi during 
twelve month*, thereby giving Chevrolet the greatest 
yaar in  its history and the greatest measure o f buyer 
preference it has ever enjoyed.
from  (Ae 
NEW YORK 
TIMES
Tha baildcn o f Chevrolet 
•re thankful for a n y .  
but moat o f all for the warm 
v t  the American peept*.
And ao again at thiuThankagiying 
aaaaan wdvaay, "Thank yon, America,”  
for you ham given Chevrolet a meaaure 
*4 good-will without parallel in the annal*
e l amrlarwindutoy*
C m eh it J w  A  momeut, all that yon 
have done to impire Chevrolet’* appreci-
#  C h ildren  b orn  today may expect to liv e  longer 
than ch ild ren  born  about 1900. due in  part to 
“ h igher standards o f  liyjjpg and labor-saving inven­
tions.”  Natura l Gas and E lectric ity, easing the 
burden o f  house w ork , are add ing years to  the 
average wom an ’ s l ife . C om pare the small co s t; o f  
gas and e lectric  service w ith the increase in  life  
expectancy. Y o u ’ ll find these services 
to  be 6utstanding bargains..
You have pufehmed 1,150,000 Cher- 
ideta] ,yon . hove made Chevrolet you  
nrorile aar ior titerceveoth time in the
1 yu le; you-have givm Chevrolet 
mi avcry.aectioa of the
country; you have' unufwmdt thaa aaun  
high honor upon Chavreicti traeltaby p*e- 
charing mare than :205/M0.' rvn— rv»i»l 
unites you have unde 1950 tfca uwat 
aupcaaaful year in  a i  Chavrolet htaiory, •
Andnow,,io dimax these aipmapioua o f 
friandahip, you, are •dhpl>yia*.ava» mora;. 
marked preference lo r  Aha new Ghavrolet 
■ - ,  ■/
It ia difficult to axyrarn adequate appa*- 
cuUian for gift* ao great and ao genaroua
aaJbeae.
AU we can say is, "Thank* a ndUieu" 
for mow than a m illon cara ia 
all. we can do ia offer you tba atill 
CbavroltA of 1937 in return lor the i  
Iriandahip ever bestowed upon any ■  
oar manufacturer.
FOR SAJ1,E— Five desirable houses 
in Cedarvillfi^ JKeasonable—prices-antl 
terms; Farms listed in Greene and 
surrounding counties. Easy terms ar­
ranged. W. L. Clemans, Realtor. 
Office in .Gaines Bldg., S. Main St.
T H E  B A Y  T O  \  I M I W  El l
uiijfi i i o r t t ! r n  \ i i * A \ y
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN
eMf
COLUMBUS.! 
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tines o f the ‘sb 
been presented 
Archaeological 
■ by Miss Helen
U5inq
CITY LOAN service to
buy A CAR. ..
A  new 1-D A Y  finance service to car 
buyers now makes The City Loan plan 
of financing more popular than ever.
Simple as A -B -C
A, Piclt’ouf your car. B. Stop at The C B y  Loan 
C. D rive  your car hom eu . . the same day 
^ n o  delay... no inconvenience
SPECIAL TERMS
Up to 24'months or even longer time is allowed to pay.' 
Payments step-down as your account is reduced. Besides, 
a discount of 10% of the charges is allowed for prompt 
payment; thus every car buyer finds it easy to make the 
low payments promptly and earn a worthwhile discount.
1 Finance your car through The City ^
Loan where you establish a money 
credit at the same time... good for 
cash whenever you need it. Use this 
new service. It offers many special^ 
advantages that appeal to car buy­
ers* Write, phone or come in today.
v*
24 E. Main St. J. Merle Fiirnuui, Mgr. Springfield
ASK  FOR Y O U R  C O UPO N  W H E N  
T R A D IN G  WXPH
Merchants
You are invited to bein town at 8 P. M . next 
W E D N E SD A Y  N IG H T
whematgpedRl attraction has been planned*. 
Brims: the family and also invite your neighbor. 
Cedarville Merchants extend a special invitation 
to/be in 4»wn each Wednesday night untiTYurfher 
notice.
STORES A F F IL IA T IN G
polis, it  was 
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against tulai e; 
"rabbit fever,’ 
State Departi 
Finley Van Oi 
vision o f com) 
serted that colt
Shop
Wri»bt!a Wfcit» VUI« Grocery 
Cedimvillh ^ alwiiy
Cunm hffkiC ltncIct Agency
fir—rrvifff  rf" f ------- 11
H am nirftJ lM y  
Paul;
Gumming» -it ‘ Creawell, 
by JL T. Dukas, Hardware 
Don Alika Filling Station 
BlueBiud «TeaJ:Roo*i 
Evans Restaurant 
E. F. Haxper, Plumbing 
C. H. Crvuse,
C. E. bfastew, Groaer 
A. E. Richards Drugs
Marion Allen, Ice 
Patton Ford Agency;
Parker Pool Room 
Rigio Pool Room 
Cozy Theatre 
Shane' Barbershop 
Old Mill Camp 
Cedarville Grain Co.
Martins Weimer Filling* Station 
Dick Acton Filling Station 
Allen Barber Shop 
Cedarville Herald 




A. E. Huey, Hardware
H ,  ET. B R O W N , President
PAU L  CUMMINGS, Secretary.
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